
 

 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

WNC initiative to promote mental health, reduce emergency 

department use 
 

April 11, 2017 – Western N.C. healthcare leaders expect a new $2.3 million initiative will help reduce 

overcrowding at Mission Hospital’s emergency department by ensuring people with mental health or addiction 

disorders receive proper outpatient care and avoid repeated trips to the hospital. 

The N.C. Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS) awarded grant funds to Vaya Health, a managed 

healthcare organization serving western North Carolina, to fund the pilot program in conjunction with Mission 

Health and RHA Health Services. The initiative will provide comprehensive case management for people utilizing 

Mission’s emergency department (ED) for behavioral health needs, as well as women who are pregnant and 

using drugs or alcohol, and link them to community services and supports. 

Nearly 600 people seek care for behavioral health needs at Mission’s ED every month. Some individuals needing 

psychiatric inpatient treatment wait at the ED for more than three days before a bed becomes available. 

Repeated visits are also becoming more problematic, with 230 individuals making a total of 770 visits during six 

months in 2016. 

Hospitals across the state and nation report similar challenges. Last year, the N.C. Governor’s Task Force on 

Mental Health and Substance Use recommended comprehensive case management as a promising approach for 

reducing repeated visits to the ED and the amount of time people wait for treatment. 

“Our region is fortunate to have an array of available outpatient behavioral health services,” said Vaya CEO Brian 

Ingraham, who served on the governor’s task force. “Our partnerships with Mission, RHA and other local 

organizations have been key in expanding treatment options and opening Asheville’s C3356 Comprehensive 

Care Center, which offers a variety of behavioral health services, including 24-hour crisis care. This pilot program 

will build on existing efforts and provide another link for people who visit Mission’s ED to community services to 

help them stay well.” 

“Extended waits for inpatient beds in emergency departments is not the optimum care we want to provide for 

people in crisis,” said Jason Vogler, Ph.D., interim senior director of DHHS’ Division of Mental Health, 

Developmental Disabilities and Substance Abuse Services. “We’re looking forward to learning if this pilot 

program in western North Carolina could serve as a model for future efforts statewide.” 
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Sonya Greck, MSN, RN, Senior Vice President Behavioral Health and Patient Safety Net with Mission Health, 

stated, “Mission is enthusiastic about this opportunity to improve service for resource-intensive behavioral 

health patients. Adding this 24/7 availability of case management intervention to the work already being done 

with our partners in the community could be the ingredient we have needed.” 

The grant will fund a 24/7 comprehensive case management team embedded in the ED, with a second team 

based in the community. Teams will reach out to people visiting the ED for behavioral health needs and connect 

them to appropriate outpatient treatment. Team members will work closely with existing case management 

providers and Vaya care coordination staff to assist in arranging care and monitoring participants for up to six 

months. 

The initiative will also help participants find community resources, including social services and assistance with 

housing and transportation, to help improve their overall wellbeing. 

Additionally, RHA will expand operating hours at its peer living room, housed at the C3356 center, to 16 hours a 

day, seven days a week, in the coming months. The peer living room opened in 2016 to provide a safe space 

where visitors can talk with peer support specialists, meet others in recovery and participate in wellness 

activities. Already, increasing numbers of people are visiting the peer living room instead of the ED. 

“Too often, people don’t connect with routine outpatient care that can prevent a behavioral health issue from 

becoming a crisis,” said RHA CEO Gordon J. Simmons. “In addition to RHA programs in neighboring counties, 

C3356 offers 24-hour behavioral health urgent care, counseling, medication management, substance use 

treatment and peer support services. These programs promote personal recovery and help prevent future 

crises.” 

The pilot program will serve people with unmet behavioral healthcare needs, regardless of insurance status, 

with a focus on people who utilize the ED frequently. It is expected to begin in July and operate through June 

2018. State health officials will evaluate program successes in determining whether to fund similar programs in 

the future. 

The initiative has garnered support from a wide variety of community partners, including healthcare and social 

services providers, advocacy groups and area local government, court and law enforcement agencies. The 

funding is allocated through DHHS’ Division of Mental Health, Developmental Disabilities and Substance Abuse 

Services. 

### 

 

About Vaya Health 

Vaya Health manages public funds for mental health, substance use disorder and intellectual or developmental 

disability services in 23 North Carolina counties: Alexander, Alleghany, Ashe, Avery, Buncombe, Caldwell, 

Cherokee, Clay, Graham, Haywood, Henderson, Jackson, Macon, Madison, McDowell, Mitchell, Polk, Rutherford, 

Swain, Transylvania, Watauga, Wilkes and Yancey. Access to services and crisis help are available 24 hours a day, 

7 days a week at 1-800-849-6127. Learn more at www.vayahealth.com.  

http://www.vayahealth.com/
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About the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services 

The N.C. Department of Health and Human Services manages the delivery of health- and human-related services 

for all North Carolinians, especially the state’s most vulnerable citizens – children, elderly, disabled and low-

income families. The department works closely with healthcare professionals, community leaders and advocacy 

groups; local, state and federal entities; and many other stakeholders to make this happen. A $20-billion 

organization with more than 16,000 employees, DHHS protects the health and safety of North Carolina’s more 

than 10 million citizens. 

About Mission Health 

Mission Health, based in Asheville, N.C., is the state’s sixth-largest health system and was recognized as one of 

the nation’s Top 15 Health Systems from 2012-2015 by Truven Health Analytics, formerly Thomson Reuters, 

becoming the only health system in North Carolina to achieve this recognition. Mission Health operates six 

hospitals, numerous outpatient and surgery centers, post-acute care provider CarePartners, long-term acute 

care provider Asheville Specialty Hospital and the region’s only dedicated Level II trauma center. With 

approximately 12,000 team members and 2,000 volunteers, Mission Health is dedicated to improving the health 

and wellness of the people of western North Carolina. For more information, please visit mission-health.org or 

@MissionHealthNC. 

About RHA Health Services 

RHA Health Services is a multi-state company providing a comprehensive network of support services for 

children and adults with intellectual, physical and developmental disabilities and those with mental health needs 

or substance use challenges. RHA services are person-centered, outcome-driven and tailored to reflect a 

commitment to community inclusion, holistic, wrap-around support and the integrated care model. RHA is a 

leading service provider with more than 5,000 employees in four states. 


